Tumor idiotype vaccines. VII. Analysis and correlation of structural, idiotypic, and biologic properties of protective and nonprotective Ab2.
We have previously generated and used anti-Id mAb (Ab2) to induce protective immunity against the L1210 DBA/2 tumor and for immunotherapy of established tumors. Among various anti-Id that were typed serologically as internal image Ab2 of the mouse mammary tumor virus tumor-associated Ag gp52, only one induced protective immunity and was effective in immunotherapy. In this study we compared the structural, idiotypic, and network properties of the protective and nonprotective antiidiotypic antibodies. The DNA sequence of the variable regions of six anti-Id was determined. The VH sequence of four Ab2, including the protective Ab2, are highly homologous, whereas the VL sequences differ and were assigned to different Vk families. In addition, the DH sequence region of the same four Ab2 are identical, whereas one is highly homologous and another one without homology. Search for amino acid sequence homologies between the Ab2 and gp52 showed the strongest similarities in the CDR2 of the L chain from the protective Ab2. In addition, the CDR2 region also had homology with a T cell epitope on gp52. The biologic basis of effective idiotypic mimicry was studied at the level of Ab3 induced by the Ab2. Id inhibition analysis using Ab3 induced by either protective or nonprotective Ab2, revealed differences. Thus, there is evidence for differences among the Ab1-Ab2-Ab3 cascade induced by protective and nonprotective anti-Id.